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Agriculture Programs & Trade Liaison

- Provides leadership, expertise, and innovation to protect America and its natural resources from threats to agriculture while facilitating travel and trade.
- Development and implementation of CBP policies to ensure traditional safeguarding goals are not compromised.

Khapra Beetle (KB) Interceptions

National KB Interceptions
- CY11 - 232
- CY12 - 237
- CY13 - 70 (as of 7-2013)

Khapra Beetle (KB) Progressing Ahead
- KB Training
- Federal Orders
- Next Steps

Asian Citrus Psyllid (ACP) Interceptions

National ACP Interceptions
- CY11 - 31
- CY12 - 62
- CY13 - 39 (as of 6-2013)

Asian Citrus Psyllid (ACP) Progressing Ahead
- ACP Training Program
- Next Steps

U.S. Customs & Border Protection Office of Field Operations
Asian Gypsy Moth (AGM) Interceptions

National AGM Interceptions

- CY11 - 21
- CY12 - 44
- CY13 - 8 (as of 7-2013)

Asian Gypsy Moth (AGM) Progressing Ahead

- AGM Training
- CBP Outreach
- Next Steps

CBP Wood Packaging Material (WPM) Interceptions

National WPM Interceptions

- CY11 - 2,683
- CY12 - 3,489
- CY13 - 2,305 (as of 8-2013)

Wood Packaging Material (WPM) Progressing Ahead

- Training
- Outreach
- Next Steps

Otis Laboratory Cooperation

- Otis Mission
- Cooperative Relationships
- Plant Pests of Concern
- CBP Partnership

National Plant and Plant Product Interceptions 2012
National Plant Board Meeting

National Plant and Plant Product Interceptions 2012

Agriculture Outreach

• Agriculture Enforcement Alerts
• Outreach
• JAQAP

APTL Future Initiatives

• AQI User Fee
• Agriculture Enforcement Strategy
• Ag RAM
• CBP Integrated Database
• APECS

Agricultural/Biological-Terror Countermeasures

• Biodefense Knowledge Center
• DHS S&T Bio-detection & Devitalization Devices
• Policy Guidelines for Biologic Interceptions
• ABTC Rule Sets Sweeps and Testing
• Emerging and Imminent Threats

Questions

U.S. Customs & Border Protection Office of Field Operations